
Class Reps.
find out 
more
improve your university, voice your classes opinion, 
take ideas and issues forward, develop leadership, 
communication and negotiating skills.

write your name and
student no. and 
hand in to the sa for
more information.

at abertaysa.com

SRC student voice 
Fora

class rep
get togethers training

1.5 hours (6 
meetings a 

year)

2 hours per 
semester

voluntary)
1 hour per 

month

1 full day, 
(then up to six 45min 

sessions over the 
year)

Contact with classmates
Your main role will be to have contact with your 

classmates and to deal with issues they raise.

src  Commitment

src  benefits
Being a class rep and taking advantage of the training opportunities will provide 
and promote your skill set in leadership, teamwork, negotiation, 
communication, time management, self-confidence, and a deeper 
understanding of the association and university.  You will also have the 
opportunity  to get HEAR (Higher Education Achievement Report) Accreditation. 
This is something you can put on your CV.

“The university is committed to providing you with the best possible learning experience. 
Class reps play an important role, ensuring that there is a strong student voice and 
strengthening partnership working between the Student Association and the university.”
      - Alastair Robertson

the  students association
The purpose of a students' association is to 

connect, support, motivate, encourage and help 
students with their everyday life.
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